DIGITAL APPRENTICESHIPS
PRICE LIST

Digital apprentice + End-point assessment + Professional membership + RITTech = Trusted professional

BUILDING BUSINESS FUTURE
**2021/22**

### Accreditation Fees

**Approved Centre Accreditation to deliver BCS accredited qualifications**
£500

**BCS accredited exam set-up fee**
This is a one-off fee.
£350

The accreditation and exam set up fees are payable on the commencement of a centre’s accreditation start date.

**Annual accreditation renewal fee**
Paid annually on the anniversary of the centre’s accreditation start date.
£500

### Apprentice Registration

**BCS registration per apprentice**
£44

**How to receive the Early Bird Registration Refund**
From the 1 October 2021 for apprentices that are registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS nine months prior to the EPA approval date, we will deduct the full registration fee of £44 from the price of the end-point assessment.

(Please note this offer comes into effect from 1 October 2021 and does not relate to apprentices registered on ACE360 up to and including 30 September 2021).

### Knowledge Modules

**Per Knowledge Module**
£60

**Remote Proctoring – per exam**
£35
**End-Point Assessment**

As the Chartered Institute we are supporting the government’s drive to ‘Build Back Better’, and help address the critical digital skills gap, therefore for one year (from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022), we have included some special price reductions for high priority areas including software, data, cyber and AI. The prices will revert to the standard prices from September 2022.

### Level 3 IT Solutions Technician V1.0

- **End-Point Assessment**
  - Knowledge Test Per Re-sit / Re-take: £45 (plus £35 for remote proctoring)
  - Project and Interview Re-sit / Re-take: £600

### Level 3 Digital Support Technician V1.0

- **End-Point Assessment**
  - Knowledge Test Per Re-sit / Re-take: £45 (plus £35 for remote proctoring)
  - Case Study Presentation & Interview Re-sit / Re-take: £600

### Level 3 Cyber Security Technician V1.0

- **End-Point Assessment**
  - (£1,750 discount price for apprentices registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022.)
  - Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit / Re-take: £600
  - Knowledge Test (one unit only) Re-sit / Re-take: £45 (plus £35 for remote proctoring)

### Level 3 Data Technician V1.0

- **End-Point Assessment**
  - (£1,450 discount price for apprentices registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022.)
  - Scenario Demonstration and Questioning Knowledge Re-sit / Re-take: £300
  - Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit / Re-take: £600

### Level 3 Information Communications Technician V1.0

*Information Communications Technician replaces Infrastructure Technician*

- **End-Point Assessment**
  - Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit / Re-take: £650
  - Project Report with Questioning Re-sit / Re-take: £250

### V1.0 Level 3 Infrastructure Technician

- **End-Point Assessment**
  - £1,265
- **End-Point Assessment - without Practice Lab project**
  - Re-sit / Re-take: £1,200
  - £800

---

[bcspic]
## End-Point Assessment

### Level 3 Software Development Technician V1.1

This standard is awaiting approval at the time of publication. Please check [www.instituteforapprenticeships.org](http://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org) for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End-Point Assessment</td>
<td>£1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(£1,500 discount price for apprentices registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Report with Questioning Re-sit/Re-take</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit/Re-take</td>
<td>£600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Level 3 V1.0 Software Development Technician

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End-Point Assessment</td>
<td>£1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-sit/Re-take</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Level 3 IT Technical Salesperson V1.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End-Point Assessment</td>
<td>£1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-sit/Re-take</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Level 3 Digital Marketer V1.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End-Point Assessment</td>
<td>£1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-sit/Re-take</td>
<td>£800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Level 4 DevOps Engineer V1.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End-Point Assessment</td>
<td>£1,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(£1,600 discount price for apprentices registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project and Practical Assessment Re-sit/Re-take</td>
<td>£700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Discussion Re-sit/Re-take</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## End-Point Assessment

### Level 4 Digital Community Manager V1.0

- End-Point Assessment: £1,450
- Scenario Test with Question and Answer Re-sit/Re-take: £420
- Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit/Re-take: £700

### Level 4 Business Analyst V1.1

- End-Point Assessment: £1,550
- Project Proposal with Presentation and Questioning Re-sit/Re-take: £420
- Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit/Re-take: £700

### Level V1.0 IS Business Analyst

- End-Point Assessment: £1,400
- Re-sit/Re-take: £1,000

### Level 4 Data Analyst V1.1

- End-Point Assessment: £1,450
- Project Proposal with Presentation and Questioning Re-sit/Re-take: £420
- Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit/Re-take: £700

### Level V1.0 Data Analyst

- End-Point Assessment: £1,400
- Re-sit/Re-take: £1,000
End-Point Assessment

Level 4 Software Developer V1.1
End-Point Assessment £1,850
(£1,750 discount price for apprentices registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022)
Work Based Project with Questioning Re-sit/Re-take £420
Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit/Re-take £700

V1.0 Software Developer
End-Point Assessment £1,400
Re-sit/Re-take £1,000

Level 4 Network Engineer V1.2
End-Point Assessment £1,650
Simulation Assessment and Questioning Re-sit/Re-take £420
Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit/Re-take £700

V1.1 Network Engineer
End-Point Assessment £1,465
End-Point Assessment - without Practice Lab project £1,400
Re-sit/Re-take £1,000

Level 4 Cyber Security Technologist (2021) V1.0
(Cyber Security Technologist replaces Cyber Security Technologist V1 and Cyber Intrusion Analyst V1)
End-Point Assessment £1,950
(£1,900 discount price for apprentices registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022)
Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit/Re-take £700
Scenario Demonstrations with Questioning Re-sit/Re-take £420
Project Report Re-sit/Re-take £300
Knowledge Test Re-sit/Re-take £45 (plus £35 for remote proctoring)

V1.0 Cyber standards
End-Point Assessment £1,800
Re-sit/Re-take £1,000
End-Point Assessment

Level 4 Software Tester V1.1
This standard is awaiting approval at the time of publication. Please check www.instituteforapprenticeships.org for details.

- End-Point Assessment: £1,750
  (£1,650 discount price for apprentices registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022)
- Scenario Test with Questioning Re-sit/Re-take: £420
- Professional Discussion underpinned by Portfolio Re-sit/Re-take: £700

V1.0 Software Tester
End-Point Assessments are available until the last apprentice registered has completed.

- End-Point Assessment: £1,400
- Re-sit/Re-take: £1,000

Level 7 Artificial Intelligence Data Specialist

- End-Point Assessment: £2,200
  (£2,100 discount price for apprentices registered on ACE360 and allocated to BCS from 1 September 2021 to 31 August 2022)
- Project Report with Presentation and Supplementary Questioning Re-sit/Re-take: £850
- Professional Discussion Re-sit/Re-take: £300
- Knowledge Test Re-sit/Re-take: £300 (plus £35 for remote proctoring)
# Other end-point assessment prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-attendance at an assessment – price per assessment</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeals</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BCS Membership and Pluralsight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate BCS Membership (AMBCS) (discounted price for apprentices registered with BCS)</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive BCS Pluralsight package (discounted AMBCS £15 and Pluralsight £75). Pluralsight can only be purchased at this special price when AMBCS is purchased.</td>
<td>£90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BCS RITTech Professional Registration  
1 years’ RITTech and 1 years’ BCS Professional Membership (MBCS) on successful completion of a digital apprenticeship. | £30 |

BCS membership is not an eligible cost for ESFA funding of apprenticeships. The membership prices above do not include VAT.

The BCS Student Memberships and Pluralsight package is a single purchase and cannot be used in conjunction with any other membership or Pluralsight license offers.

Please note that this price list has been set in accordance with government funding rules, and non-public funded services may be subject to VAT. These VAT guidelines are subject to change, aligned to any changes implemented by the ESFA, HMRC and any other applicable government body.

All prices are correct at the date of publication.
CONTACT

E: apprenticeships@bcs.uk

If you have any queries relating to the online assessments, please contact:
Service Delivery - eprofessional@bcs.uk

For further information please contact:

BCS
The Chartered Institute for IT
3 Newbridge Square
Swindon
SN1 1BY

T +44 (0)1793 417 445

www.bcs.org
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